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hottom of the heap te reach up and te pur-
ehase the goeds whichi have been se unneces-
sarily cnlianced in cost.

One ef the sad things is that the men whlo
are getting the higfliest prices for theiir predcluts
arc net lu maux' cases gettiîîg as mîuch lu real
wages as if industry had been ieft te stand
on its own legs and'at its own natural Iieight,
and te prosper or otherwise uinder the condii-
tiens obtaining lu the country, by their oxxn
intelligence, initiative and skili. Se timat te
step in and artificially increase prices is an
immoral act. Many hon. members taik about
industry as if it were ouiv for the pur-pose of
getting work for men. Ï do net think that
is se, and I neyer held timat view. I think the
oniy excuse for industrv of any kind is that
it may produce lu abundance goods whichi
may be soid as cheaplv as possible, se that the
people as consumers may have as much as
possible of the wealtlî they are able te
produce.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. MeLEAN (Melfort): For the first time
in their history, my hion. fricuds appiaud me.

Mr. BLACKMORE: It is the first time
you have seen the light.

Mr. MeLEAN (Melfort): 1 agree wlth themn
that I amn righit. That wealth caoi he got oniy
when it is produced in ceulstantly incrcasîng,
quantities aod exchauged for the surplus pro-
duction of others. It cannot be clone by
writing proiiîi&sory notes isaued by ourseives
and payable te ourseives and never te be re-
decmed.

Mr. DUNNING: On a point of erder, Mr.
Chairman, 1 believe the rule is that the dis-
cussion sbeuid be confined te the item before
the cemmiittee. Net only do I sec ahead of
us a generai discussion on f ree trade versus
protction, but 1 smcll social credit. 1 sub-
mit it nîizlit ho a geed thing te cali the cern-
mittce te eider at this tiîne rather tban later
Onî.

Mcl. PELLETIER: I suggest that that is a
geod reasen why we sheuld carry on.

Tlîc CHAIRMAN: I think thc peint of
order raised by the minister is weli taken.
I ask hon. members te confine their rcmarks
te the item under discussion.

Mr. MeLEAN (Melfort) :I bave great
picascîre lu agreeing abselutciy with yeu. I
hope hion. members do net think I amn mn-
sinuating that social credit is so extreme that
the 'Minister of Finance eau smelli t at this
distance.

Anether reason why I objeet te this increase
is my belief that it is an ecenomie waste te
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increase the tariff on furniture at the present
t ime. I sliall give rny reasons a littie latex.
There are reasons why I should flot take too
much of the time of the eommittee. The
bouse lias always been very kind and patient
wijth me aud I do flot want to embarrass aflV-
one by talking too long. I do not want to
wcaken in any degree the speeches made by
the hon. member for Moose Jaw (Mr, Ross),
the hon. member for Marquette (Mir. Glen),
the hon. member for Saskatoon (Mr. Young),
the hon. member for Huron North (Mr.
Deachman) and the hion. member for Winnipeg
Southi (Mr. Mutch).

Mr. MacNI1ýCOL: The hon. mnember will
not weaken them; they were weak enoîigh.

Mr'. McLEAN (Melforti: Xhen the hon.
member for Meose Jaxw was speaking the
other nilitt nu lion. member opposite was
ahle effectîî elY to answer hlm, because he had
the record in fr-ont of hini.

Mr. SPENCE: He did flot tell it ail.

Mr. MeLEAN (Melfort): No one would
expeet Iiim te tell it al.

Mr-. SPENCE: That is the unfair part of
it.

Mr. MeLIEANý (Melfort): I arn net going
te taLe the few minutes at my disposai te tell
it ail. I dIo net jntend to weaken the ex-
cellent speeches of thcsc hion. gentlemen. I
ivas in iLhorougi agreement the other day with
the leadeir of the opposition (Mr. Bennett)
whci lie salid that an opposition must check
and %vaifch eios,,l y anv txpï mcli tiii-es made
and1 se on in order te sec tiîat the interests
of the ceuntry are pretected. But I aise
claini the privilege as a ririvate mcnibcr sup-
portieg the g-oecrnn1(nt te check certain
things.

Mr. BENNETT: Opposition te the gevern-
ment.

Mir. MeLEAN-" (Melfert): 1 do net feel
the least bit embarrassed by the stand 1 amn
takiug in cennection with this higher impest
on furîîiture. I have lieard ether members
in simiIar circumnstances say that it pained
fhcm te (Io se and so, but it dees net bother
mce at ail. I cio net propose te declare my
loyalty te the Liberal party. te the leader of
the govcrnmnent er te the Minister of Fin-
ance; I do net have te prove that. At times
in certain provincial legisiatures the Liberal
party bas had te develop within itsclf opposi-
tion in an informai way in order te maintain
parliamentary geveroment wherc there was
net sufficient opposition.

Mr. BENNETT: Alberta is an instance.


